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Economic reforms throughout the period of Ukraine's independence have greatly influenced the environmental situation in the country. The damage caused by industrial and domestic wastes has been occupying a leading position among the urgent environmental problems for a long time. The real loss connected with human-caused disasters and chronic diseases from environmental pollution come up to 4-6% of Ukraine's GNP.
Environmental insurance should become one of the mechanism elements in the process of reformations in Ukraine. It is a system of relationship in production between an insurer and insured to prevent the harm and its reimbursement in the case of emergency pollution.
The purpose of environmental insurance is formation of insurance funds to prevent ecological disasters and catastrophes; reimbursements losses caused to the natural and juridical entities as a result of environmental pollution; providing the terms of living conditions and business functioning in the regions of increased pollution.
This insurance can carry out the several important functions.
First of all, as well as any other class of insurance, it helps insured to overcome those financial pressures which can take place after insured accident comes. That means that insurance organizations undertake the obligations concerning insurance compensation payments to injured third persons in result environmental pollution by insured. These payments are taken off insured.
Secondly, the presence of insurance coverage increases the guarantees to injured third persons. They will get the appropriate insurance compensations for caused damage without taking into account any subjective circumstances.
Thirdly, this insurance should provide the control for environmental protection made by insured. An insurer analyses ensured activity from the point of ecological safety. After that he decides whether to have insurance relationships with such an insured. And he determines the rate of insurance contributions according to the extent of insurance risk. This stimulates insured to provide appropriate natural-protecting activities get the possibility to make an insurance agreement and to reduce the expenses on insurance contributions.
And fourthly, insurance organizations which carry out environmental insurance can take part in financing measures to provide ecological safety. Such a financing can be realized from the reserve assets, which are created due to deductions from insurance payments and also from temporal use of insurance reserves for crediting natural-protecting measures. The last provides decreasing volumes of harmful wastes and their consequences.
Experience of the industrialized developed countries in environmental policy indicates the effective integration of state government and economic methods of management allows getting the best result. Thus, there is a necessity to abandon the states funding resource and waste intensive industries and fining pollution. 
The main methodological problem of this issue is how to identify an insurance base for insurance tariffs (losses to natural and juridical entities, methodology of calculation, ratio calculation). The fact of exploiting, old technologies in Ukraine has to be taken into consideration. To our points of view tariff diversification has significant importance as damages caused by enterprises very much.
Banks, state and region budgets, field organizations and population that inhabits in regions of increased pollution can give a start to insurance funds.
Nowadays Ukraine is making the first steps in introducing fundaments of environmental insurance. The appropriation bill on environmental insurance has been prepared and is being processed in state agencies.


